
April 2023 VJA Athletic Booster Club Meeting Minutes

Welcome
Meeting began at 7:04 pm with a welcome and introductions.

Secretary’s Report
President, , asked for a motion to waive the reading of the Secretary’sLesley Magnabosco
report. The motion was moved by Yvonne Thigpen and seconded by Peggy Mishos-Gibbons.

Treasurer’s Report
Treasurer, Paula George, provided the Treasurer's report and reviewed income and
expenditures. Also reviewed donations made to sports teams. Concessions generated the most
revenue this year followed by the V-show and then spiritwear.

asked for a motion to accept the Treasurer’s report. The motion wasLesley Magnabosco
moved by Jamie Maholovich and seconded by Peggy Mishos-Gibbons.

Spiritwear Report
Director Peggy Mishos-Gibbons shared they will be selling on April 19th for the 8th graders.
Currently working on next year's orders to be prepared for black and gold games etc. at the start
of the school year.

Santa’s Breakfast
Save the Date - 11/26/23 for Breakfast with Santa. Will set-up on 11/25. Santa is all set.
Probably staying with Winston’s for catering.

Membership Report
Reps, please promote being a part of the booster club to your teams!!!!

Communications Report
Please send any pictures you would like sent out on social media to cmerickson@d230.org.

Variety Show
Last of expenses being submitted.

Team Representative’s Report
Peggy is sorry she couldn't make the last meeting, but please reach out to her with any
concerns.

Girls Wrestling - 14 athletes at Sectionals, 3 at State and all three of them placed!

JV Girls Softball - 90% chance of rain for 1st game, hope to play soon!

Boys Track - Really good season. Indoor went well too.
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JV Softball - Record is 6-3, doing really well. Tomorrow LWE.

Varsity Softball- Record 13-1, beat Lockport for the 1st time in a long time. First time to play at
home is today.

Girls Varsity Bowling- Went to State!!! Placed 4th. Were expected to place 10th!!! All five girls
came in the top 60.

Cheer- open gym and tryouts are soon. Really excited for the season.

Boys Varsity Tennis- Bloomington past weekend. Came in 7th out of 15 teams.

Freshman Boys Baseball- Record 6-2 started home games this weekend. Good group of boys
and thanks to the coaches there all day Saturday.

Freshman Boys Volleyball- Record 4-0 Coach said they never had a team rep before!?!?!?

Girls LaCrosse- Varsity undefeated. Handful of concussions. Beat Lockport. Ranked 4th in
State. JV lost one game.

Consolidated Boys Gymnastics- Started February 28th. Conference is next week. Have 16
boys. Concern boys have proper suits and warm-ups, old ones are actually coming back in
style. They are ranked 14th in the State.

Girls Badminton - 3 Seniors, 2 Juniors, 2 Sophomores and then the freshman team. Record for
Varsity 8-5-2. Freshman have 2 loses and took last tournament. JV Invite over the weekend.
Team bake sale made $450.00. Hosted Senior Night last Thursday.

Varsity Boys Lacrosse - 23 boys on the team. Great comradery. Love the uniform bringing all
three schools together. Record 8-2, beat Lincolnway and Lockport.

Varsity Baseball - Record 6-3-1. Beat Sandburg. Lost to HF in a five hour game!!! Galesburg
was canceled. Jacksonville resulted in 3 wins and one tie, had to shelter in place during the
event.

Girls Water Polo- 4-2 in conference. Went to Grand Rapids MI. Naperville North treated JV team
with class in Michigan. Lockport today, Varsity won and JV lost. Discussed concerns with pool
being broken

Girls track - invite Saturday with 13 schools. Home meet last night, 80 girls on the team.

Poms - open studio today 5/3. Tryouts will be 5/16, 5/17 and 5/18.



Girls Tennis - lost three matches. Going well.

Varsity Girls Soccer - Learning a lot. Playing tuff teams right away. Senior Night last home
game.

Boys Varsity Volleyball- Won in two today at TF South. 1st place in Marist Tournament! Team
dinner tomorrow.

JV Girls Soccer- Record 5-1. Beat Sandburg 5-1.

Freshman Softball - Record of 4-2-1 Won both games at LT. Next is Barrington at Home this
Saturday, double header.

Concessions
Suggested by parents to reach out to off season parents. Put requests on Social Media.
Communication Issues are apparent and will be worked on. Publish Concession Schedule to
everyone was suggested. Also suggested following up with team reps more. Push messages to
the entire group when help is needed.

Athletic Director’s Report
Kevin clarified that online apparel sales are individual team stores and are separate from the
boosters orders.

April 19th is the co-curricular night for 8th graders

Summer rec is live!

May 17th is the last college signing day and senior athletic breakfast.

**Freshman Baseball won the $150.00 raffle tonight.

Peggy Mishos-Gibbons made a last minute motion for boosters to donate up to $1,000 for the
senior water polo players on girls and boys to celebrate despite not having a pool.

8:19 pm Lesley motioned to accept reports and end the meeting. Jamie Maholovich moved the
motion and Nicole Scott seconded.




